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inI Toronto or elsewhere may, yes, and are
urged, to sel at wliatever prices they like.
W'e know of cases where goods are being
sent to countiy towns by retail druggists,
not to say anything o the departmcnt
stores who send out immense quantities,
at the saie prices as they are sold at in
these cities. Is this fair? Should the
city druggist be allowed to seil goods at
anything lie pleases and the country drug-
gist who nianfully tries to act in good
faith with the society, suffer for his hon-
esty of parpose? Certainily not, and un-
less prices are made uniform for a// drug-
gists ttroughaut the /r.avine ihe scheme is
a failure, and if any other plan can be
adopted let it be done vitiout deiay.
The druggists of Ontario, iirespective of
their locality, and for that imatter, ail of
Canada, should he on the saine footing-
and as representing the enître drug tiade.
we mîust insist on a refori.

The Departnent Store.

'T'lie agitation against the departneut
stores is rapidly spreading, and wiîh the
whole country aroused to the immense
influence that these stores have In mercan-
tile affairs, there should eventually be a
remedy found to counteract, in a measure
at least, the evil conscliuences of their
policy on the mercantile world. [he
'Toronto Saturday N lias had a num-
ber of excellent articles on the subject,
and this bas been followed by the Even-
ing Star in the saie strain. A bill was
introduced in the Ontario Legislature by
Mr. Middleton, of Hamilton, ainied ai
these stores, and which was very iuch of
the samie naî.re as that being discussed
in the State Legislature of Illinois. ''his
bill provides for the granting of pover to
town or city counctis by a two-thirds vote
of its ienbers to impose an additional
license tax on aIl stores handling more
than two lines of goods. The bill, how-
ever, lias been laid over until next ses-
sion, and it is understood that the Pro-
vincial Governmîent wili in tle mîeantime
consider the matter and bring forward a
schieie at the next session of the House.

Legislation is now heing souglt in the
sanie niatter in the different legislatures
of the States of Illinois, New York, Min.
nesota, Pennsylvanîia, Michigan, Missouri,
and Arkansas.

An Unwarranted Statement.

An article appeared in the Aprit num-
ber of the Canadian Iharmaceutùal four.

nuai entitled ", Can this he truc ? " which
displays au animus towards tlhe Ontario
College of Phî:armîacy altogetlier uncalled
for. Tle facts of the case wve find to be
as follows : One of tie students in attend-
ance at the college entquired fron a book-
seller on Carlton street the price of a
blank book, and lie was told forty cents,
but that if lie could seli a nuiber of
theni for him liey would be supplied at
thirty cents cadi. lIIe isked houw muanîy
students vere in attendance, and wvas toid
about ico. Tlhis student afterwards told
hini that the students all bought their own
books, and that lie could not sell thiei for
limî. l'his student, in company with a
few others, were in the departiment store
of Tlhe R. Simpson Co. a day or two
later, and found a book there which suit-
ed limî at tweity-five cents, and bouglht
one. 'lhe menmubers of the class assure us
tiat they do not believe tlat altogether
one-hialf dozen of these books were
bought aI Simîpson's. Now, wlat this can
have to do with the statenent made,
"Tlat any institution in any manner co-
nected with pharnacy slould patronize
and encourage a corporation whose
avowed object is 0ie destruction of their
profession, passes com preliensioi."

It cearly mieans that the " institution
referred to is the College of Pharmacv,
but re cati sec no connection whatever
between the college and anyone else in
this tgansaction. 'lie scholars have to
provide theimselves with the needful
books, they are at liberty to buy them
where they please, but to ilieir credit let
it he said they avoid, except in the case
mentioned, patronizing the departntal
stores. As will be seen in our corres-
pondence coluimn, tiey have insisted
uîpon and received a retraction of the
articie as far as tlhey are concerned. It
is now dte to the council and the teach-
mng staff of the college that a full retrac-
tion sliould be niade to then.

Editorial Notes.

Te Proprictary Articles' T'rade Asso-
ciation of Great Britain, whici was forned
in January, 1896, is growing in numbers
and in the various sections whicl are
bîCcoImng federated witilh i 'lie primlîary
object of the association is " to secure the
establishment of fixed minimiitui re-sellinîg
prices wlhici would show renunerative
profits to both wholesale and retail trad-
ers." ''ie plan upon which the associa-

lion works, says the Bri/is/ and Ca/onial
I)ruggist, is to secture fron aIl wiolesale
or direct buyers an agreement undertak-
ing to maintain wholesale and retail prices,
and also to withhold supplies of ail the
articles on the list from any firis named
by the association, as ctutting any of theni
below' the iiiiinimum price. It will thus
be secn thiat tlicy do not attempt to en-
force the sale ai the regular advertised
price, but place a miiitini price, below
whiclh they imust not be sold. Negotia-
lions are in progress to bring in the
Grocers' Federation and aiso the Plhoto-
graphic Dealers, as both of these liandle
goods which are also kept by nany drug-
gists.

At the recent conference between the
Newspaper Publisliers' Association and
inenbers of the Proprietary Association,
lield -in New York, Prof. Munyon, of
honieopathic reiedy fanie. proposed that
publishers refuse to accept advertise-
nents froim druggists or departient stores
that landled goods of their own manu-
factte which might be substituted for
advertised goods. As the Era very aptly
remiarks, "the newspaper men did not
sec the force of an argunient to throw
overboard $2o,ooo worth of departnent
store adveîtising for $2,ooo worth of
lhomœoopathic advcrtising." Ve think
Prof. Munyon lias also the drug trade to
reckon witl, whien lie proposes a boycott
against then because they feel quahfied
to manufacture reniedies of their own.

" The Present Situation of the Retail
Drug Business" is the lieading of the
leading article in Tlhe New Idea, No. r,
vol. 9, just received. It deals forcibly
and intelligently with the miethods now
being adopted by the proprietary medi-
cine maniiufacturers, as a result of the re
cent conference wih cte Publishers' Asso-
ciation at New York. Tlhese nethods
iust only serve to anagonize the retail

drug trade, and to still further encourage
those who have conte to the determiina-
tion regarding "pIatentsý" to "let themi
severely aloie."

By the recent amîendmîents to the
Liquor I.icense Act passed by the On-
tario Legislature, druggists may seit alco-
holic liquors in quantries not exceeding
six ounces, and only then on the written
order of qualified physician. Physicians
who are also druggists, are subject to the
same regulations.


